RAM Run 2017
Thursday, OCTOBER 26th
Dear Family & Friends,
On Thursday, October 26th, I will participate in our school’s RAM Run. I would very
much appreciate your sponsorship. The RAM Run is an age-specific tailored obstacle
course run on the grounds of the school property. For example, preschool and elementary grades may leap
over low horse jumps, crawl through a tunnel, or climb a hay bale pyramid. The middle school run is longer
and includes a tire obstacle and climbing wall. While the high school performs the ultimate 5K run, which adds
a pond swim and army crawl mud pit. Students compete either individually or as teams of five boys or
girls. Usually, the United Steam Fire Company is available to hose down students when they complete the
course. It is a lot of fun!
The purpose is to raise $25,000 for the critical needs of our facility: to improve classroom technology, upgrade
our newly acquired bus with a paint job & other maintenance, and to replace seven old wooden doors with
secure metal ones. Additionally, because of your help, I may be able to earn special awards too!
My personal goal is to raise at least $200.
New Life Christian School will provide you with a receipt for your tax-deductible donation. Donations for this
tax year, will be accepted through December 15th, 2017.
Donors can also double or triple their gift to make an even greater impact on NLCS by contacting their
company’s charity matching gift administrator. Please send your company’s corporate matching form with your
gift to NLCS.

Your gift is tax-deductible!
Donor Level:
 $10 Amethyst
 $25 Sapphire
 $75 Pearl
 $100 Ruby
 $200 Emerald
 $300 Diamond
 $500 Gold
 $1,000 Platinum


My company has a charity
matching gift program:


Yes  No

Company Name:
________________________________

Other _____________________

Please enclose your check made payable to New Life Christian School.
Your Name: __________________________________________________________________
Address:

___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

Name of Sponsored Student or Family: ____________________________________________
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